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• . TAMAQUA
Ma. E. 3. Ear is authorised torecalve subscrip-

4. lions fur tie"Miners', Journal, and receipt
store. In Timmins. • for the name,

at bin Drug
- YOLNEY ,13 • PATIMER. ,

.--!i; At Fie Rent Erten' cad Coal alzracies.
';',;, Corner ofThird & Chesnut Streets.Philadelphia,
A, - N0.1150, Nassau Street, New York.

rio. to. State Street. Boston, and •
South east cornerof Baltimore, & Calvert Streets,

- 'li gala:lmre, Is nor Agent for receiving sutuier_lptions and
• .. ,771ttnertniennent• for the Miners' Journal. .. _

man)yThoe circulation of the Miners' Journal i
has nearly

publabed in Northern Pennsylvte ar
and tythe ucirculation of any other.

.: 19lcahlisliedin Sehufildfilucb diune atron—rancliir,denier;
Atlanticand Eastern States.

c era,
-PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TUE COUNTRY I

The People Demand In Restoration t

For Pres-Mutt, . •

Al-ettorsl ZAOJTARY TAYLOR;
{rabjc'ttto theRecifitna ofthe Whig National C9nrenCon

NEW ARRAtiGEMENT.—Owing to their irregular re-
kud other sources of complaint, we have concluded

-*lto send our papers by mail.bereafter, in the ddrerent
'`_.;'town in this county. Wehare assurances from Wash
;,,i!1 ,-ton that our subscribers in the county willnot long be
;:;übjected topo.stage on their local newspaper, as the at-,)t

tendon of Congress has already been drawn to the nab-
with every probability that It will receive their

.:-- -";:hearty sanction. Inthe mean time, the countrypress has
','only tospeak out to mecum,'free circulstfontotheir papers

inthe counties urrhich theyarc respectively publidic4l.
Our subscribers fn Miner's'Me and Port Carbon; &e..
'.slll'reeeire their papers as heretofore.

• WOAD- OF TiliqiB9.—Wo have made a very
;'considerable secession to our subscription list since the

1- commencement,of the present year. Many of oar old
•rsubscilbers have each procured an additional name or
.more, and -while the work Is "going bravely on," we

:'would take this occasion to interpose our gratefulack-
-:.nowledgementeto each individual contributor. May
they never cease in well-doing; and may there be a
`4lew more lest of the same sort::

OUTSIDE 'PAGES.—We present a twirl"- general
outlineo‘Mr. Calhoun's late speech upon the Mexican

;'war, &c., which we have taken from the Philadelphia
7. X.rLh Arum'an. This will supersede the neceuity of

( ■ny remarks of our own, which It warour intention to

:%scialte. A large amount of other interesting and useful
;,,?,:jrntatter will be found off the outside pages, which we

- A =mend to the notice of our readers.

• . .

tar Food for the Thotightful.-:- It appears by
'i",'-theannum! Report of the 'Auditor General of this
,':.State, which-hes just been issued for the past year.
"that the county of Schuylkill has paid the sum of
.42.221 08 for Taverndicenses, while the county
klr Lancaster; with nearly three times the extent of

-;population, has paid but 015 22 cents for
purposes--and Berke county, with twice the

Sr oust of population, but 1.85950, and all the
.other counties in, the State in proportion ! This

r..is en alarming exhibit, and is well calculated to

-.arouse the sober inquiries of our citizens—for it
aa•well known that the amount of licensed inns in
sgur county, is cOmpanitsvely small to the number

unlicensed ale-houses, refectories, &c., in which
by far the greater-portion of intoxicating beverages

. ttira consumed. With the exception of the city
~:sind county of Philadelphia, there is not another

eiaunty in the State that pays a. like amount fur
Tavern•licerisee—scarcely half se much, in fact

with perhaps a single exception, there is none
which one-third the number of unlicensed ale.

booses could he found !

,P 7 npr:this matter calls in the loudest tones (or

'.tefor'rnetton. Tho unprecedented criminal bitsi:.
'i iesa in our Courts may-justly be nttributed to it,
'"egad it has often occurred to us that the adminia-

ration.of the judicial functions, instead of efVct-
, • log a-diminution of crime, was rather calculated

.to increase it, and render law a mere moekery.—
& criminal is no sooner arrayed before the be•,

_found gutlty, end sentenced, titan the judges step
allown from the bench (end it ie doufitful if they

re;ni this cerniiatency !) and sig,n a peli
for the ExecutiSe pardon! This hes' been

4! ane repealcay, directly, and in many cases, fool.
tho very of of justice, law

rind -punishments, and rend .erink prosecutions and
1- ...Ole formula:, of Iluri4utdeitee a mere pace

Tavern-licenses are granted—fur what Be-
'Causethey are weerwry? Is it possible that Lea-

ve:later, well.known for the nuenberUf its grog-
and hiving martyr thrice the amount of

population, [awe but a fraction over Ave hundred
&liars for her tivern-licensee; while we pay over
Alpo thousand dottors!7—to say nothing of ,the
ail-houses; which, if they were compelled to pay

-.diaense, would swell the"'srmbunt to four thousand•
lalltOlarsat least! Is it possible, then. that all these

;';litinsed•inns are necessary Assuredly not. '

..,;;..-.!::flott, these licenses are obtained may be `slver-
.t4t4 to hereafter. For the present it is sufficient

.4tilknow that the county is subjected to a heavy :
4Venee in the maintenance 'of a Court, which
(`alit all the good it accomplishes in abating crime,

is well not (itemise its powers at all. Fur to
aptfrfeit our county:with grog shops, licensed and

;thereby )inriting the commission of
me, and afterwards praying the interposition of-

rltixt Executive authority toset , aside its just VIDA-
. ' *FM and, send the convict unbridled from the
*lion and the gallows, is a course directly hostile

-.t 'thebest interests offsociety—dangerous,to life
-,:403 property, and altogether unjustifiable.

The law requiring applications for Timern•I icen:
to be published in the newspapers, was some

,'4,43e ago repealed as far as it applied to this corm
sr: We never could see the expediency of this.

4.r. harm, certainly, could result to the commix.
by the publication ofapplicatictiis for Licenses

esharaver they were necessary. and where they
Sere not necessary the people would-bus be

. Owed-on their guard, and could interpose theirejections if any were entertained. Its repeal
ialas brought about in such insidious manner, that

--404ry kw people knew 'anything about it fur some144ne a fterwards.
, - -

t',lT.liiii Grand Jury shauld direct their attention

11• , is
thissubject: ' If the Court is to blame (and it

~,. questionably —) they should inform the pen-

t. of the county by what agency it be accom•

4...... bed,. that redrers may be sought and obtain-
'. The burthen is becoming intolvable, and

me statka-unchecked amongst us.
i:'....1
t --trtank af Minersvilk:—One of our repro-
istictatives, we perceive, has introduced a bill into
44 Legislature toincorporate, with general bank.
lloNt privileges, a company "tinder the name and
Aide of the Mechanics' Dank of Schuylkill County,
r 1 •

tstr,,be located in liirteraville. Although we areeitaosti'lq any material increase of the banking
• lof the State, we still think that this insti-

l/44n is-called for by the wants of thesbustness-
punity, in and about Minemille. -The popu-
n and business has increased very rapidly, ano

. inxthere exists no institution of that kind in their
midst there can be net just reason for throwing
A impediment in the way of the passage of the

.A. and allawing them the business facilities en-

lifsd elsewheri. '
.r l ' :- 9

•- , cif', Srhyyt/il/ Navigation.—We are. very
••. Wiry .tkk, learn that •the entire loan desired by

~. ifthis fiche kill Navintiou Company to take up
*floatin debts, rkn.„ has been subscribed for,

• ''''" ' 'theCompiny is now rejeased from. all
-,. -: actin embarrassment. Thii wai an object

' • hd • ired by. the public, as it removes a bar.1
, - . • in the way of iho successful operation of- thetr____..
..,‘,.: .: pony heretofore , in which the former were

I,.ft••pelted largely to share._..--..- .7

:47•Rertding Railroad Company.—On Monday
sOuury 10th, 1848,.the followinz uarool- gentle-

, ..

• were-elected off icers of this company, to serve

t

4i4• 1
w

=

enaping year:. ,
.. ,

. -
= ?resident—JOHN TrJCB.FII.riam':rad Norrrs, .MaJoh'. Oakman,

t Towne, Christ. Leeson, Orwirsburr,It Tolee, M. O. Richard,. Reading.Secretary and Treasurer—Barrel Bradford.
Growl; ofReading.:—Tfio numberof boil.

erected in !tending lastyear was 360, near-
able the-number oldie year before. The

.ennati'llerifoki Is evidently goinga head—-ke tbe coal Nion
Al

..10P The Removal Quedirm.-7W^keve been.
somewhat surprised at the cootieo 7
cens of Dolumbitt. county. We ander,teld that
they have forwarded petitions to the Legislature,
praying that, es the acts allowing thepeople of
Columbia, Delaware and Schuylkill. eornties to
declare by ballot, for oragainst the remove! of
their seats of jubilee, and `abide the voice oT the
r •majority, were unceitetitutional, the Legislature
should take no further action on the subject, or
else-establish the seals of justice at the placa they
respectively occupied heretofore. This la rather a

stiange•precedure for the good people of Columbia,
whopride themselitee 'hot a little on their Democ-
racy. Wo had iticiug!it. that Democracy, favored'
the voice of the majority in all cases—but in this
partioultir, it itit'pearti that it has do weight or
bearing.

- .

We may add :hiders -lei as Schuylkill 'county
is concerned, no erroneous. impressions can be
allowed to bear on the mindiof the Assemblymen.
A committee of our citizens will personally wait
upon them--exhibit the majority in favor of Re-
moval and the comparative amount of taxes paid
by Townships which opposed it and those wbali-
declaredin fiver of Removal. With these °split:
nations, no intelligent legislator can tie left in

doubtu to the expediency of n law establishing
:at once the Beef of justice in Pottsville, without
further circumlocution. •

.03" Obscene Adrertisements.—The editor of
the Pottsville Emporium repudiates the ref:-
erence to that Journal contained in an adver-
tisement in our columns, and states that we
knew jt to have been fatiely made, &c. It
is very easy for the editor to make false insinua-
tkins—he is used to it,—but we do not think that it
is worth while to heed them. We have refused dtc.•
ring the past year upwards of $2OO worth-ofadver-
tisements of an indelicate Character, and in' the
case reread - to, (Dr.. Kinkelinej the very one

that we refused to publish on, account of its ob-
scenity, shortly after appeared in the columns of
the undefiled Emporium, and a short one, strip-
ped of all objectionable features, and simply re-
/erring to that in the !above paper, was handed
us for publication in our paper; where it his ap-
peared ever since Thereason for publishiug the
reference in our columns is perhaps obvious
enough; but being a matter only proper for the
advertiser, we leave the matter rest with him and
tle, virtuoso of the Emporium.

GT ThePottsville Senate.—The meetings of
this ssiociation are becoming very interea4ig, and
of late have attracted large audiences. On' Tues-
day night a ball toalter the Naturalization lade was
taken up, and discussed in a manner very creditable
to those"-engsged in it. The Senate adjourned at

a late hour. holdlnethe same bill over for consid.
erstion on the nest evening. The large saloon of
the Town Hall will hereafter be used, so acto
comrctodate those who may desire to witness the.
proceedings of this self-constituted Legislature,
and more especially the 134ies, who have hereto-
fore been unable to attend on account of the lack
ofconveniences provided fur their reeption

Dr. Wagner, we learn, will deliver a Lecture
hefore the Senate on Wedneadayl eveilino nett.
upon the subjet of Phrenology, &c. The awtor
being_ a professor of this Science, .will wirhnw
doubt give a learned and interesting exposition 01
its truths.

E-1 1.Reading Rail Road Company. ..The
stockholders -of this Company held their annual
meeting, on Monday morning, iu Phdadelphia,
and.declared a dividend of 12 per cent. payable
in stock. The annual report.of the Company was
read, from which we make thu following extract t

The total 'r'e'reipts in 131 G were $1,900,115 35 ;

there was a handsome increase lust year, yet the
profits have andbeen as good,owing to au increase
iu the expenditures. The Prospect of the Com-
pany fur,the presentyear, 1343,is highly 'herring
Receipts from coal transpmted, $1,603.663 99
From Passengers, 136,301 43
From freight on merchandize, 136,219 92
Front transport pf &c., 11,360 $0

Total,
All expenses amount to

$9,90.2.945 6
1,100,40 G .59

Balance of profits to pay inte.1•:302,533 )2•rest and dividends,

(CA midnight Prowler.—We have under-
stood that severel ladies have been grossly insult-
ed in the .streeti, week ,or two past, by
some profligate, disguised in a queer dress. Mild-
ness detains many young ladies from their homes .
until nine and ton o'cbck at night, and 'it is such
that be usually appro'aches..•TheWretch wit! con-
tinue his cowardly tricks just long erreigh to be
caught, end in that case he will certainly receive
chastisement that his conduct entitle him to.

" A whip In every upright hand -
'To lash the scoundrel round the had." '

Sons of Temperanee.—The following are the
Officers of the - Pottsville Division, No. 52, 8. of
Temperance. fur the current term; commencing on
the sth inSt. . W.. P. Charles M: Ent—W. A.
Joseph W. Bowsn—R. 8. Gen. W. Hughes—A.
R. S. Job& M. Shomo—F. S. Thomas A. Nich-
ols—T. Nathan Cleaver—C. John Ray—A. O.
Thomas T. Sandi—L.B. Amos B Sands—O. 8,
Elias Fiust.7-Trustees, Isaac Beck. E, Chiches
ter, R. irPilmer—Chaplain, Rev. T. C. Murphy
—Asst. Chaplain, A. G. Stvift.

Cold Wealher.—The coldest day this sea-
son, and with a few exceptions, the coldest we
have had for some eight or ten years past, was
Tuesday last. Oh,but it was a atinger—,it was!
The air was as cutting as an old maid's scissors—-
the snow streaked under your tread like an on-
greased axle—and eferybody's nose looked red,
and very mutt. like small specimens of radish !
This is all we have to say about cold. weather at
present! It ii a feeling subject, "but' cannot be
warmly giscueied

rF'Stratara Railroad Con;pany.—The fol.
towing gentlemen were elected,et On election held
in DaDallis on the,3lst nit., to serve as onicera
of this company kir one year President—illon.
Wm. Donaldstm. Managers—Wm. Colt, Wm.
Biddle, Col. Charles F?alley, Wm. G.ractl; A. W.
Frick, George Scott, W. F. Wagonseller, Wm.
D. Moore. Treasurer—W. F. Wagonseller.
Secretary—J. D. Colt.

tar e.Mr. Charles Barite, burlier 'arid hairdress-
er, near the corner of Market end Centre Ste, has
lately added to his stock of books, fancy and toilet
articles, the Ball-Room Guide, lately published by
Charles Dwane, professor of Danciag in Phila.
delphia,besides numerous other works. kle has a
fine satiety ofsfrizzettes, &e., to which he insitei
attention.

10"Evening SchooL—We would take the
liberty of inviting the attention of thrive interested
to the advertisement of MPSEIS. Kempton & Bar-
nett, to be found in another column. These ern:
tlemen are competent Teachers. and we ran.with
entire safety commend their professional services
to the

M"' Cot F. M. Jackson, who left this place
lastmeek for the city of Mexico. for the purpy's!.
of twinging home the remains ofLieut. W under of
Reading, has been entrusted by the President with
despatches far Gen. Winfield Scott.

rir Lieut. F. B. Buescher, who has linen in
our Borough for the last six months, recruiting for
theRegiment to which he belongs, left hero on
Tomlay last, for Melia,. lie was quite snouts:

we believe; in procuring enlistments.

The Npo YuriEspies., says that Mr. Buchan.
en will not run in opposition to Gen. Taylor for
the Presidency. It is doubtful; we think. 'wheat.
at Mr. B. would decline running on that account;,
but there can be no doubt as to how hewill run
if he confronts old Zsek.

-7: 4311a. pobriba.
IV!Th:e lff7l.Defalealion.—The Philadelphia

Ballefirpsys that all the stories about money
having been left at the house' of Mr. Hutchison,
&c. ore de;tittite of. truth. The actasl amount
of the defalcatiA is $23,000. Mr. Hutchinson**
security is 55000. Mr.:H. Was appointed by the
Director of the Mini!, with the approbation of the
Piesiaent of the,United. States. By the law*
regulating and governing the Mint, the pante&
.ruent.for embezzlement is imprisonmentin the
Penitentiary for not leas than 'one nor more than

A reward of $5OO has been, or will
be, offered for the apprehenSion of Hutchinson.

trA Valuable Publication.—TheFarmer ei-
Meekanrie, published in New-York, is one of the
moitltalnable weekly publications in the country.
ft is devoted principally to Man9factures;the ste-
chanic-rts, Agriculture, 4-c. A new volume
commenced with the present year, end we :can
heartily aim:mead it to the support of those inter-
ested itithe vast concerns of labor and Mechanism.
Each number is handsomely illustrated with en-
gravings. Wm. H. Starr, publisherprice $2
per annum. ,

r -Z"!Anather' Great Care.L-The editor. of the
Wisconsin Argus, accompanied by several friends,

recently entered upon en exploration of a newly
discovered cave in Dane county, near Madison.
They wandered through its labyrinths for several
hours, but found no signs of its termination. It
is probably of great extent, and is markedby many
of the peciiliaritiei of the great cave of Kentucky.

constitute the story of,serue 'yeah:tome
explorer hereafter.

rff-An Abstract View.—Talk about the en:
joyment of wealth.—sayr the editor of the Pitts-
burg Despatch, whoperhaps knows no more nf the
'reality of the thing than many of his protesaion!
al,brathernit never was, nevercan be enjoyed.
An abundance of money is a heap of misery. A
man who owns a 'small house, a small farm, •

small wire, a big dog, a:good cow, two or three
fat pigs, and two children ought to be satisfied. If
he isn't, he never can be.

11.. The Lady's Newspaper suggests a. a good
plan to secureshort speeches, that the German sys-
tem be -adopted in this country, as. lately eshilfit-
ed et the entertainment given to. Mr. Cobden in
Hamburg, viz: to give toasts and make speeches
during-the dinner. Gentlemen under these air.
curnstances are never tedious, always when "call-
ed out, speedily resuming their seats and their
dinners.

EV" Bents and Lancaster.—From the recent
Report of the Superintendant ofCommon Schools,
we learn that there were 3.391 scholars in atten-
dance at the Common:Schools of 'Beats county
last year, and that the_taxievied to support the,
schools was $3,533. lu Lancaster county, for
the same period, 14,EG1scholars attended school,
and $30,853 of scliiml ta4 was levied. There is
as little similtritir between these counties in the
matter of educatioiras there is in politics. "

Reeeipl for Sore nrues.—A man of seienee
up among the Knickerbockers, prescribes the 1131-
Jawing ewe fur a bruised or irritated nasal appen-
dnge:.—Take half a pound of gum guiacurn. half
a pint lenwhage and halfa gallon of tar—sint-
mrr over a slow fire until effervescence ensues.
Apply to the afflicted put with a white-wash
brush. In ah•mt an hour thesore will peal clean
.4—nose and all.

• LVVVeturptreer Nertge.—The Legithtture
Ohio has adopted, without a diteentierit voice, a
resolution requertiogthe Delegation from that Shte
in CongreaA, to vote for nn amendment to the Poet
Office Law which shall' permit newrpoperstcrßo.
in the mails yea of pottage. to any Pon Office
within thirty mll,s of the office of publ:cition.

The 11,stor?rourier Aeseribei a new can-
non which bes been invented by Mr. E. B. White
of Nashua. New Hampshire. It has six bores
and six vent holes, So ,thst it pan he fired that
number of times vriihotiVetopping tciluscl. The
pc4,"whieh has but one hamMer, reyolvesAshile
the baiyei is stationary.:

_ .

IM'(Wait's in a Name .2—k petiliin has been
presented to' the Ligislaturo of Alabama, that
Charter Frederic KAleYinstrdVon Ptinistowski
le Poggeatt de la Ferrassee de Is Pooqulairice
Nommene Position (oh !'gracious—phew!) may
be permitted to change his name to Franc is Dna.
Can. The request veid be granted, of course.

r7sAil Kendall of the
New Orleans Picayune, is now in Philadelphia.
'While at Boston, lately, he visited the Theatre,
where, on making Me appearance in a private box,
he was at once recognized by the If pectators end
greeted with thee hearty cheers:

tV'" Mr. John Donkey twits us for
Mr. Poe. We never "puffed" that gentleman
at all; but if we did, and should thereby excite
the Mdiznation of the *hole Donkcy -family, we
certainly should have nothing to regret.

17,11farriage Contracia.--A bill bee been in-
troduced_into the legislature of Georgia, wh ich
requires all 'Marriage contracts to be recorded
within twelve' montlui after their date. We can't
sea into the propriety of this—but no matter.

.
LW" Coal Stafisfics.lrconsequence ofour in.

ability-- to procure e.statieMent of the quantity of
Coal mined by the different Operators on the
Mount Carbon Rail Road, we have done injustice
in our publication •to two individual,, part of
whose operations were on that road— They have
however politely furnished us with the quantity
themselves, and we now cheerfully make the car.
section
E. W. McGinriis mined and shipped tons 35,342

instead of 26,908 tone.
Jonathan Wailey. mined and shipped . 20,740

• instead of 10,117 tons.
We learn that we were in error also in class.

ing the Delaware Coal Company as fifth or sixth.
in the fist. Wi are informed that they will stand
eighth. As some .of the individual Operators
mined ninety odd thousand tons in 1847, we can
NCO no good reason why the Delaware Coal Co.
should have a charter, which gives them pritile•
ges not enjoyed by individuals in the Wide, to
Mine about fitty.four thousand tons.

In connexion With this subject, Mr. Cleaver
desires us to state that the Company did not in-
struct hint° withhold the list from us. This may
all be true—but Mr. Cleaver knew the men be hid
to deal with—and he also knew that if they did.
not dirrc'ly prohibit him froth doing so thatbe
would expose himself to censure bx complying.
We do not censure Mr. Cleaver—we know that
If left to his own inclinations he would freely
Moe us all the information in his power. In the
present instance he was differently situated.

In otticr Governments there are Home Depart.
ment‘ for cod,cting the statistics of the country
by law, at the expense of the people. In our
country it is left to individual, and association,:
Who, if they want to make themselves acquaintedwith the business of country, or any particular
branch oftrade, are compelled to do so at their
own expense. It is generallY considtved a lands.
ble Enterprise on the pars of the few, who are
willing to encounter this trouble and expense for ,
the benefit of the community at large—but when
such persons are thwarted in such enterprises by
petty corporations. merely fur the purpose of in-
dulging in their natural disposition to exorcise
little brief authority" where they have tho power,
is certainly very provoking, to say the least of it,
and it is right that the public should know it.

It is this little,petty tyranny, practised by petty
corporations, that bas caused so ..much
sgainat corporations in general, and in aunty in-
stances prejudices the public mindagainst worthy
institutionsAch areabsolutely necessary.,

New Wholesale and Retail i •
CLOCK, WATCH AND JEWELRY mot'

• • Great &trivia:at City Prim. i

I% THE subscriber having Just received, dim'
from the manufactory. a large and brantifol*.

..
son/neat of Clocks, Watches and

9 ." prepared todell them at thefollowing extremel
lair prices: .
First quality Brass 0. G.thirty hour. from43 73 to lAD

do ' Prince/Oben. - 330 "' 451
do • Brass 0. 0. Menu, 400 " 440

'dm Eight Day Column, . 700 " 66l
do - do 0. 0.,, 500 " 601

Fall Jeweled Gold Patent Lever, ' 43 05
' do Silver. 23 00 " "15 130
Seven Jewel Silver, .;. 30 00 "15 00

Also,a large aslortment of Jewelry. comprising File
ger flings, Breast Pins. Gold Bracelets. Gold Curb ark
Fob Chains. Cold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, Spire
lades, Heys. Studs, &e.

Clocka..Watchee, Jewelry, and Silver Ware repaired
and cleaned in the most workmanlike manner. .

la Old Gold and Sheer bought or taken In exchangs•
N. o.—Country merchant@ and dealers would dad gt

to their advantage to give me a call,as they can obtain
goods at wholesale city prices.

-ROBERT C.CrtEEN, - •
Clock and Watch Maker, Centre, street,

between Mortimer!' Hotel, and Market stmt.
inls 48-3-3m] and opposite 0: W. Slater's store

Evening SchooL
rrGil subscribers respectfully inform the' residents,
/ guardian; and parents of families thauhry propose

opening au EVENING SCHOOL in the room now In
occupancy of lat Public School. (Male department.)
Norwegian street, for the reception of a - limited neat
ber ofthe more adranced pupils. The leading branched
to be taught comprise Single and Double Entry' nook
Keeping, Euclid's Elements of Geometry. Gummenee
Auryeying and Trigonometry. Mensuration, Algebra,
together with a general English Mercantile and Math.
ematical education, (if needs be) Other studies wan
be presented to meet the wants of the student.

TUGS. D.. KEMPTON,
P. D. BARNETT.

Terms 81 per quarter, one half payable la advance,
the remainder at the expirationof the quarto •

N. 11.—School tocommence on Monday, Jan IS. PM
Evenings of tuition Monday, Tuesday. Friday, &e.

References:—Edward Owen Parry, , and C. W:
Pitman. pan. IS .74t

New ookle.

THE Pam, the Present,.and theFuture, by Henry CI
Carey, • . . I~.

Fresh supplier C reely's Whig Almanac. 'lli
Landreth's Rural Register Ind Farmer's Almanac

for 184d, ,;. . Ilk
The Bandit'. Bride, or Maid of,Basony, IS
The Prairie Bird. by C: A. Murray, ' 2.5
Harry:Martlocale, or the Adventures ofa Matsu= 23
The Death Strip, or the Pirate's Bride, . IS
Cluizot's English Revolutions,
Fresh supply of Life inLondon, 2 T01d...

do Ellen Monroe, 2 vols..
do Esther de Medina. Ivols.. •
do Count OfMonte Chtistn, 2 vols.,

Justreceived, togethera itb all ths late works.at .
• • lIIINNAN'S

JnIS-3y ' • Clisanilookstores, Pottsville.
Ticktiora Colunibßau Calculatoi,

NEW AND PURELY AMERICAN
ARITHMETIC.

Third Edition; Revised and Corrected.'
IN offering the thud editioncadge woik to the public

we have 'selecte'd from several hundred letters com-
mendatory of the •`Columbian Calculator," from gen-
tlemen or learning and :respectability, and residents of
different sections of the Union. the following. which
will be sufficientto satisfy any person ofthe value and
merit. of the work, so far aarecornmendations can
be relied on. As far as this work is known Ithas re-
ceived universal approbation. and is Ai:moldered by
teachers as the beginning of a new era in thin depart-
ment of sdence, and a desire has been earnened that
the old syrtorn of confining the pupil for yearn in the
process of reducing pentads to „forthraft, andfartliva
topoundss:iould be discoed lotted. It is also the opinion
of the best informed teachers, theft the use of those
books composed chiefly ofa foreign currency should be
prohibited in our schools, as their marls believed to be'
a o ante of time and money, without the least benefit
advantage toany one. Those whohave examined the
work. and many who arc using it in schools, can
speak for themselves. Pr It to also the cheapest
arithmetic in the United States.

The following recommendation is from Thomas TT
Burrower. Fag.. the late able and talented uperinten-
dent of the Common Schools of she state—andwhocosy
very properly be.tenned the "Father of our Common
dchool system :"

"I feel. pleasure in expressing the (opinion that the
Columbian Calculator, by Mr. Almon Ticknor, is.a
most valuable school book. The adherence toour own
neauttfuland simple decimal system of money, and the
exclusion of the British currency of pounds, shillings,
and pende, whichforms one ofits chief difference"from
other arithmetic'. I consider a decided and valuable
improvement. It always appeared to •me useless, if
ant worse, to puzzle the beginner in arithmetic with
questions in any other Money than our own, at • time,
too, when the unavoidable intricacies of the science
are sutliciently numerous and ditllcult to task all his
patience, and when the teacheis chiefobject should be
to excite and sustain his interest in the study. After
he bas become well versed In the principles Ofarithtne-
tie..and complete muter of all calculations in our own
coin, it is not only proper to give hima knowledge of
those ofother lands, but it will be found practicable to
do so inone-tenth of the time requisite for that purpose
at an earlier period. In many other respects, also, the
Columbian Colculstor 1. a superior work, and I tlu.re•
fore cordially recommend It. Taos -11. Boatiowcs.

Lancaster, Nov. YB, 1847.
From Dr. husehentiereer, M. D., Surgeon U. S. Navy,

Drooktyn, New York,
•-•17. S. Naval hospital, Kew Pork; May-9, 1815.

F. 'flamer. Esq.:—Dear Sir:—1 have examined with
some attention the"Columbian Calculator," prepared
by you for the use of schools. It gives me great pleas-
ure in believe your syatem of declaim' arithmetic is
better adapted tothe daily business wants ofthe people
of the United States than any work on arithmetic with
which lam acquainted. The exanipleaand illustrations
of the several rules are well devised and American In
their character. I should be glad to know that your
book is extensively used inour primary schools.

Respectfully and truly your sere's,
W. 8.,W. liusenctrarkesz.

High School. Newberg/4 IWen reek, ISO.
Having examined Mr.!.Ticknor's Arithmetic, with

considerable care. I have come to the conclusion that
It Is well calculated to Impart a dilland clear under-
standing of figures, as applicable Ito the business
transactions of the century. Its particular superiority
over other arithniettes of the day consists in its lucid
illustrations and- 'correct application to business; the
currency of the United States.

C. 81. Bann, Principal.
cheerfully concur In the sentiments expressed by

Mr. Smithin theabove. ;

laces C. TOOKER,cwtsleal Teacher, Newburg.
M. STEVENSON, M. LI., Principal, Puttllc School. .

Dear Sir Be pleased to accept my thanks for the
favor you have done me in presenting me with a copy,
of the "Columbian Calculated." I base examined it,
and consider it well adapted to the useof our district
schools and academies, and recommend aas such toall
teachers who wish to improve their pupils in practical
aricloactie Yours truly, J. B.Knauss.

Principal of Ilethiebeln School,Pa., ISIS.

I have examined Mr. Ticknor's work, entitled the
"Colombian Calculator," and am !highly pleased with
the manner of Its execution, and intend to Introduce it
into my school as soon 23 practicable.

' M. D. Pixxcirs
Piincipal ofHigh School„.Cothle. Hail, Brooklyn.

Ibare examined Mr. Tlektior's Arithmetic, and think
it well calculated for common schools and academies,
and recomMend It as a work well worthy the patronage
ofthe public. • FREDERICK SIDOWICK, A:at.,

. Principal ofthe Saltsbuty Academy, Connecticut.
J.J. NORTOX, 0. 1"1217, Win. WaIOKT,

Teachers, Salisbury, Coanecticut.
I have examined Mr. Ticknor's work on arithmetic

entitled the "Columbian Calculator," and consider it
admirably calculated fur common school Instruction.
As soon as practicable I will introduce It Into myschool.

U. Dalai,
Principal, Classical School, 14th street, Philada.

Dear Sir have thoroughly examined your work
on arithmetic, the "Colombian t.Wculator," and pro-
nounce it.the book.fut the coinnehschools and acade-
mies of this country The arranyetnebt, the numberof
;neglect! examtplu,and the fulland explicitexplanations
of therules, render it well calculated to imparts there'
knowledge of this most important science. I will in-
troduce it into my school as soon as convenient.

I am, with respect, A. litaaravatcs.
Classical School. Easton, Pa.

The "Columbian Calculator."by Mr. Almon Tick-
nor, I have examined, and must say that I am much
pleased with itsarrangement, and Musk italotroduction
into out schools would be a greatand

WINDO
benefit.

Fasacts
Principal, Public School, No. 1. Hudson, N,`Y.

I concur to the above recommendation.
T. H.ftroits.

Principal.Public School, NAIL Haddon..
=3=ll

.1 have eraminrd a wort onarithmetic entitled tha
"Colombian Calculator." by Mr. Ticknor. am well
pleased with the infringementand the general mode of
elucidating the principles of numbers. It laa wort
which I have CO buOtation in totummendlog to tee
friends ofascatios creepage,. Ureic Swann*,
Prio. ofEnglish academy, ho 39, eth Avenue. N. E.

I most cheerfully concur In the above, ' •

PLISIONI BLAIDILIrtt 147, Waverly Place, M. T.

ateSkop .

I hare examined 81-Ticknor'. -tmlumbian Weida -

tor." and hare been much pleased with Its generalar.
rangement. and especially with the conctseaess•amd
slinplicity of its rules. Tee ;election of tbit'yormais.
shitrisys. sad pests." In a great measure. lbti MUD-
troduction ofeccisuds. in their proper place liandm-
provement. hope to see the Marcur author
repaid by its general Introduction intoboobfaed
academies. J. 114.148IntRAIG

Principal of Sheffield Acaderny.
Also from . A. litotutui,

Preceptor ofSheffieldflub School.
again'. P 44180.

eramMed Mr. Ticknor's Arithmetic. I am
dilly poretraded itpossesses ism*ofno ordinary kind,
which might toenlist theattention ofteacher* of youth
on the all-hoponant science of Centaass arfahmak. 1
shall introduce tt Into myschoolwittiont delay.
- B. Id. How, Ws. Gu.nur.and Joni ULM •

Principalsofgoblin tlMittols.t.
think btr."llekaaw has wiliseauseliad meaßiyilaki

mach la a noel space InWs Colenablan W4;112101."
le strikes ma Amenably la 1101111 illyeesairita
tbe " Reviews" seethe"AMD where "grIVIOW

t..:::::.u.:YER..-7•• PILL,S':
LBOII the state of Near Ifett.—x Meson. J. Kidd a Co.

°eater—Mem send me by Express, ltdozen boxes
" anus's /tees Pins " They are selling good here,
and snit generally. Yours &c. E. P. STIONIAW.

Mayville. Chatauque Co., N. Y., Dee. 47,1848.
Preparedfor the proprieter and sold wholesale and

retell by J. KIDD &

No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburg. Pa.
kb N. D.—Purebasen will please be particular and

Inquirefar "Dr.oldcLanes Liver Pills," and take no
other. , I

The Increased demand for Da. PiPLANEB LIVER
PILL, since their Introduction by us as his agents, has
far exceeded our meet sanguine expo:waking. It is now
aboutTEN TEARS since they were brought before the
Public. Duringthis time hundreds of certificates have
been headed us. testifyingto theirefficacy, and stating
the very great relief they derived from the use of
them. We have now in dqr possession many certifica-
tes from reepeemble moons, who have used Ds.
DIANE% LIVER PILL with the most happy resatts,
where every otherknownremedy had been used in vain
Also, mate •somber of regolarphystelaor, of good sten
ding, throughthe country, are using and recommending
in their practice.

It has been our armoire wish, that these Pills should
be fairly and iblly tested by experknce, and stand or felt
by the effistsproduced. That they have been so tested,
and that the smith°,been in every respect favorable.
we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
theirbeneficial effects. •. .

Da. L'LikNE43 PILLS are not held forth or recom-
mended (IIU most etthe molarmedicines ofthe day)
es universal eutsally but simply fur LIVER COM.
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected wrth a de.
ranged state of thatmien. J.KIDD & Co.
Coy isle In Pottsville by John S. C, Munn, and John
G. 14own Druggists.

New Books.
C MAMMAL Sketches, second lulu, by the late/re

C.Neeljnoetrated, • ' 58
ant series,TheDoFree Trader, or the CrithterofNamigansett
Dy. -Wagner.athe Wehr Wol4 by the author ,ot
lan, in London,

gather de Madam complete, rots.,
14th In London, freshisupply, I vols..
Ellen Monroe, do do
CountofManta Christ°, do do
-The Cruise of the Sea iloake.or the -Adventures

or Daniel Manion,the London Apprentice,
, 23

The Naval Norelistothe Ocean Child,Vrth e lost
rani,ti IS

The Redavenger, a newillOhlithe tali, by Ned;
Buntline, • 25

halatinel,nl the Wanderlag Jew)iy theRev.Deo.
Croley, a capital work, newanition, , 35

The Mysteries and IdiserkworNew\Yo ,a story
atrial lite. by Ned Dihtline. 23

The Mysteries of Ohl toodonthy G. W.R, s,
The-White Dart, or the Crather og the off of
' Mesleo, ,

Together with ill the late publicathnis, thegthines,
&c., Justreceived sad for sale very, etwaplat

DANNAN•2I Bookstores.

111 00
too
100
100

Toys, Dolls, and Fancy Articles,
THEsubscribers bare Jest received a ems and tare

assortment of toys, dolls, fancy burs, hammertoe:
Hines, Ogles. and best quality viohnstrlnysialates and
lead push*. Gentian pipes, Isarcam and tubes. snuff
Dozes, canes, anda steal satiety ofother articles which
peicu.theywill all wholesale and retail at the very !Owen

• GEO. fc .101IN DOLL
N0.106. N.141 street, below Ras.

Impanels and mannfactureosof toys. ivoryrattles.
skr.... Mc Phi1e,0n30117.44-Ites -

Ua.t14..ULL1U21...1.A
Tlib imbsarber tespetethilly.taltims WeMeads and

the public's mutual.nein tits applaud' .1. p.
Sildtsay., Amon (tar Ma au at tda ISPertOr /titian
. Tipsotlic la bumscosstast Mal,

falba troy at I 1161roftafr•Hastusr,-41.-111 THOMAS /ACKIBON.

The East India Tea Company,
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAAEUOUSE,

14.12% Nord nerd street, next door to
Old. Rotterdam Bata.-

PIIILAIMLPFILA.
FORthe disposal oftheir choice GREEN AND

tBLACK TEAR,orthe !stem importations, would
ery respectfully invite a call Man country

merchantsend others vialtingour city. Our teasore of
the dnestimailty, and very fragrant, haring been select-
ed with the vastest care and at unosnallow prices.

For the country trade they will be patted In quarter.
half.or pound 'packages, if preftrred ; thus Welshing
Iwo advantages let no 10S11 in draught. ed an anon:
ment °fleasfor a very small amount of tapltal.• The
iattet particularly is of tideimage toperitonea(moderkte
mans, and whose sales of the ankle arelimited. Our
determination la to avoid all unnecessaryexpense that
will hare • tendency to Increase the cost of our Itart,
hence the present couture( circular letters to the trade
Matadortravellingagents, a practice pursued by some
ofour collempotaries, at very great expense.. These
Agents must be paid whetherthey make males or ant_

With the advantages wepossessor prottnlng Tess, and
a elm application to Dothan, to saynothing of atten-
ding to ourown bullets, and not entrustingit toothersmon ultimately Insure nitaltar. crypt: mtstom.

Jan.e-Mmo.
4•11. IRON—annelaradand Ironed IRON of all

sizes I glad rodaillszes +boa bus due' and sew
flan Maudsluts neisti: eglbt lad Antatican
esred 1 Mieleof' & sells and spans.and
all rood spike, oausutibr OF sad for am as the
Tort stole. ZDIY. YARDLEY.r

THE MINERS! JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
' The Coal Trade for 184111.Mount of Coal sent over the Phllsdel Ms and
Reading itiSbßusd,fin the Irak sadist; an I
evening last : •

• Wait. • - Tweak'
Pritt Carbon, . 3073 03 5,507 II
Pottsville. 1.37/ 013 3.3137
SchuylkillRave!, 3,737 12 4.332 111
PortaLltintou. 1,108 IT 1.331 17

10.191 00 13,0007
MUSE HILL AND SCHUYLKILL HAVES R.R.
The fol!owing is the mown or coal tesessostesl ever

Ms Road, during the greetend en Wednesday seeming
sit: , . . 3,134 417 tons..Pe} last report, • INKI 0$ ~

.- ' .

Total, • ,
WILLIAMxmaire .

M=O=ZU2MIIJMIIZMI_ . . . . . .
Amount ofcoal paned over the Schuylkill VanelltaRoad, fur the week widths Saturday eveolne hut:

1,112 04 tor/.]ERAS 'TURNER, CollecW.
t : i Pi. .

Amnuntof coal passed over the Mutint Cart:oBlnd
Port Carbon Rail Road, for the Week endingElaterdsg
evening last, 3,32010 tog& -

JESSE TURNER. Collector.
CREEK RAIL ROAO.

Amount of coal paused over the Mill Creek.RaU Rad
for the last six days s 2,407 06rons.

GEORGE lIADEITY. Cc:Recta

web" Isarranged soder different heads. The book firderkhanT reales!, the greatest reetcamendatlan thatcan be 'Wen to ananthmeme deststreo tut our aatrictschools and academia.. -1; O. MARCJIAND.LN.todpal onteyeatown acagemy.Lebason'Co, Pa.
Aln9oftht LUCAS Norma,Eaglith Dejetraet blyerstorro academy.

Carlisle;P. Mouthri 1347.Ems Sirr—Aller a carefulexamination of the "Co-tumbles Calculator," I &el at libeny to say thatregard itas admiralqy adapted to thepurpose of com-mon school education. • Therules ate well expressed,and the different steps or every process so distinettymarked, thatthe student is inno danger ofconfoundingthem together or mistaking their order. Tido Isbutone of therecommendations of the work. The others
will become obvitrus upon a thir trial. I have no doubtthat its &Wahlstudy will go very fir towords layingthe foundation ofa solid acquaintance with ntathemat.kal science. Tay respiWally yours,

Pawl'paler the Mail High Sattool,A.arumPa.
From W. M

e
cCul MUT. • Professor of Mathematics,

ielaili,Cath. - • .
. .

Eastom,January 7, IRS..Nr. Ticknor:—Deaf Mir:—I have looked! over some
of the proof sheets of your greivise on arithmetic, and
am pleased to observe that you have introduced many
practicalexamples, in 111aStrlalatt`of the rulei. Your
book is well adapted to those who desire a practical
Work onthe subject, and isfell la details and Worm-Slone &ribose who are Commencing the study of this
science. Practical books are the kind adapted to the
business transactions of the age.

Very truly yours, &e.,1 W. McCaegner.

Dose Sir:—inreply to your liquiry, I can say that Ihave been engaged these ton years in thecause of edu-
cating our couture children and - In that time have
and nearly •wore aught:milts in my school, among
which were Pike's, DallolPs, hose's, Smiley, Watts,
Emerson, Davies.fintith.&c.: but they arean seriously
deficient in all those eminent respects, particularly in
relation to sueearrsity, es well as In other points.—
The swangement of your arithmetic Is etcetera, and
leaves very tittle chance of Improvement in this respect.
It is an Angethan4annatcric. adapted to AmericanCurrency, to /Lineman Teachers, and Scholars. Thenumerous and approprilate example. given under the
respective rules, illostiating and explaining the mods,
ssermuli.kc., is afeature that places It shove at/ other
arithmetic" In thisrespect. Lean teach the children
wore ofarithoutic, inless time, with less labor to them
and myself, from this thanany other arithmetic. Ihave
no doubt but that Itwill soon supersedeall the old an-
thrusted, pbselete, and, heterodox'. systems now so
widely circulated and generally used. My clihiren eau
readily see fats arithmetical principles in the useof this
book; they seem to have an instinctive preference for
tt, over ell°then. lam delighted with theguantityand
virilityof DeCINAL sierras which it comprehends. ' I
am sure its explanation Indecluitis alone will secure
the widest use—as wideas our countryextends. ,

Yours truly, r J.N.TrimEtudes, •
Teacher. As hbuiy New Jersey.

.Also from J It, Lovett,
Teacherand Superintendent, Harmony, N. J.

Wet. A. Lunn,

• 'Teachersad alop•t; Alexandria,
• . Was. A. Ilurr, Teacher.

Fromthe Ilan. Jesse Miller. Secretary of State, and Su-perintendent ofPublic School' in Pennsylvania.
Secretary*. Office, Harrisburg, March 19, 1847.
Dear Sir:—Prom the examination which I have

been able to give to the " Columbian Calculator.** and
the confidence I herein the recommendations of those
whohave examined more thoroughly, Ihave no hesita-
tion In pronouncing It an excellent practicalwork, and
admirably adapted to the use ofour schools.

lam. very resyecifully, ace 3. lifincea.
Also recommendations from Wit.S. GIIARMO,

Principalofthe Harrisburg Academy.
E. L. Moose.

Prucelpal North Ward Male Inch School.
I.ewte H. Omsk,

Principal Monti Ward Male School.
P. Parectaaos.Principal South Ward School.

C.M. Son is ea.•
Principal Mgt' School South Ward.

March, 1817
Dar /tier—At YoUr request I bari examined the

•• Columbian Calculator." and am Atilt , utirticd of its
merits. I entirely concur in the opinion expressed by
Profs. ld'Canney,and Yeomans. The practical charac-
ter of the Illustrations, Si well as the numerous exam-
ples, make itadmirably adapted to the object intended.
No recommendation b needed to insure the book a ge-
neral circulation and Introduction into our schools and
academies. Respeetfolly yours. lit. L. Elaociree,

Professor of Illstoryand Principal ofthe Prepara-
tory Department,_Pa. College, Gettysburg.

Also from, W. WlTBloll6ll.Prin'i of Public School. !
March, 1547. 1

Having examined the " Colombian Calculator:. I
highly approve ofit as a book exceedingly welladapted
to the purpose for whichit Ia dsrigned. Mr Ticknor,
from long experienceas a practical teacher, is qualified
to prepare a volume of this nature. Ibill adopt it as a
regular text book in myown teaching.

Outfit St.
Rector of the Academical Department of Lafayette

College. Easton, Pa.
1 canine fn the above, and do not hesitate Insaythat
a•crlatlox Is only secretary to become generally In

ale. Cnanues F. Tooatrrox.
Prlactpal of the Female demtaary. Easton, Pa.

No. riciaesi—Dear Sir:—The undersigned make use
)(your arithmetic in our schools, end take pleasure in
'ecommendlng lbe same to the friends of education pe-
ter:illy,and to our publicand private schools le'panlc-
Aar, as a workfully entitled to the patronage it has al-
:end's, sad which we cannot doubt it will continue to
veeive. Its special regard awl adaptation tothe cur-
nary ef ear onistry, presenti'pecutiar claims on the

stronage ofour dairricae schools. abort oilcan. works
ifssimilar character which have Issued from our moss.
loch a Work evidently has been Inns needed, and it hula
a vacuum long felt In this department of useful and
Ora-Mica!science. We hope it may receive that wet-
come Into nor schools to whichits oririsielay and merits
eminentlyentitle It. -- With respectand esteem, yours
truly, Jas. J. OsiLt.,

. Principal of South Easton ?tenant, Pa.
Ceo. A. Stem:its,

Teacher ar:Glenion Pa.
• • ,

TII T011411.13, COLUMBIAN Ctf.cm.ATort.
Beingan introductory course in arth.t.eticfor begirt-
new, adapted tothe currency and practical business of
the American Republie.for the use ofthe district schools,
by Almon Ticknor,author of the " Columbian Calcula-
tor." etc.,

This small volume will commis! about 84 pages, and
800 exampres for solution on the slate; Itwill embrace
the' fundamenial rules, Compound Roles, Simple and
Compound Reduction. Single Rule of Three, or Propor-
tion, and Simple Interest. Teachers who have elan,-ittedthis work in manuscript. are of opinion that it is
Just What is very much ,wanted at this time In our dia.
trict schools as • primary arithmetic for those commen-
cing the studylof numbers, for the reasons that those
primary books ,now In useare elib,rRaptorial/ or too
far in advance of the 'spit; In fact. that there Is nn
reirsids primary treatise on arithmetic now before the
public.. It Is also bellevedthat this volume will contain
'a sufliciente mbuntof practical arithmetic. as will conk
monly occur in the transaction of ordinarybosh:tem—-
mote particularly In the Female department of our dis-.
trill schools. many'of whom seldom learn the use of
numbersas far as Rsdectien or Properties'. and as this
work is Intended. In part. for this clan. ofpupils, great
careand labor hams been bestowed witha Ilea/ to ren-
der every part perfectly plain and easy of comprehen-
sion by the pupil. The calculations are in "sae ear..
reney." with the use ofa few fmulons, sußclent for
general use, as • knowledge offractiess canbe acquired
Dons the WO? VOllllll.

The.new Key to the Colombian Calculator, will em-
brace Ikindred examples In Arithmetic and Mem
lunation, and other valuable matter thrthe use of the
teacher. The emery/se will be given infer& withnotes,
explanation', illustrations. demonstrations. &c.

The three volumes Will contain about 3500 erizierdquestions-for aolution—agreateramount nfAritlonsticalscams than has ever been published In the same spree
In this or any other country—a work thatlis dutised to
become the stestiant Wet beak ofaka Uri

Published and for sale wholesale and retail by
B DANNAN, Pottsville" !

• DANIELS k SMITH. Philadelphia,
J. S. REDFIELD. New Witt.

And will befor ale by all thebooksellers Inthe United
States. .

The Great' Preventive Medicine.rynouan Wright's Indian Veretals Pit!. have
1, achieved triumph upon triumph; in the cure nf ob-

stinate cases of disease, even after they had been en-
tirely riven, and after all other remedies' had failed,
yet their power of prert.tion rim be Justly esteemed
they CROWNING GLORY 1
"storig," it is said, •! purify the air," but storms do
mischief also. and are so far an evil. Were it withinhuman portr to maintain the

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM
between the earth and nir. there would he no occasion
for storms, for the air would always be pure.

Soo( the human body. Ifkept free from morbid hu-
mor/41Ra action is regular and healthy but If those
humors are allowed' toaccumalale, a ttiOid, or, in ocherwords a storm, will arise, which Is always more °Hessdangethus.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEG'ETADLG PILLS •
are equally well calculated to prevent the storm, or to
allay it when it comes. But

• PREVENTION Id BETTER THAN tHIRE„. „besides be lug cheaper and lens troubienome.f The delayore day fo the commencement of slcknese hagoften
prove i fiat and always renders the case more difficult
to manage. Let the sickneas be caused by

CHANGES OF WEATHER,
high lining,want of etercise, close confinement, func-
tional derangement, or anything 'else the effect upon
the body is much the same—is equally dangerous, and
is removeable by the tame means. -

'HAVE YOU A COLD 1
tel itnot ripen into Consumption! Are you Dyspeptici
Bewire of the' hypochondria. Two pills taken every
other night on an empty stomach, for a short time, will,
in niito came out of tencute the Dyspepsia and there-
innifie cases out of ten of "devils blue.", For Head-
ache on medicine is coperp,rto Ir.ijAt', Indian Vege-tabd!PiUt... Costivenes, that prolific motherof disease,
Demised by a torpidstale of the liver, whichthese pills
effectually cures, By strikingat the motHof disease,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent all and cure
all. They can hardly ever be taken antis,, if used withcommon discretion and we commend them to the use

The following highly respectable storekeepers. have
been appointed agents for the sate of WRIGHT'S IN-DIAN VEGETBLE PILLS. in Schuylkill county

1103IAS U. BETTY, Pottsvihe,
Medlar& Bickel, Orwiesbnrg,
A. Heebner& Son, Port Carbon. •
Devrald.Pmf &Co lilcKeensburg.
Geo. R. Drey, Ttiscanirs,
Henry Koch & Son. Middleport. • •Wm. Taggart. Tamaqua.
E. & E Hammer, Orwlgaburg.
Wheeler & M,ler, Pine grove.

. Aaron Mauls. Lower kfahantango.
Jonas Kaufman. Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Habantango. -

•
John Waist, Klingerston.
Gabriel Herb, Zlmmermantown.
C. a DeForm, Ilinersville.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.

'Genrge Drelbelbis, East Brunarvlcg.
S. Hart& New Philadelphia.
Levan & Kaufman, Schuylkill Haven.
M.&J, Drecber, East Brunswick. - •
Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton.
Reifknyder & Brother, New Castle.D. E. Reedy. Lower tdahantbnp.
Samuel Boyer. Port Clinton.
Henry Eckel, Tremont,
Wm. Price. St. Clair.
Boyer & Werner!, 31eKeansbnrg.
Ben j.Heffner.
W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

*Office/ devoted exclusively to the saleof Wright's
Indian Vegetable PIM, of the North American Col-
lege of Health No. 238, Greenwich street, New York ;

No. 199 Tremont street. Batton—and principal office
Nu. 169Race street. Phila. [Aug. 21. 1811. 34

• Joseph alcalusTars Passage
Agency.

8. .LERANGEDETs FOB 1848.'EANNAP4 POTTSVILL.. SOLE AGENT
°LOW AND ;SST CHTaILIIIIIED IPAISSION

. OYFICS IN TES MUTED •TATI.
subscriber rerpectfutly begs

leave to tender his sincere thanks to
his numerous Mends and the public,

11. e' fur the very support has
_

-
.
r7e re-

_ coves for upwards of twenty years,
and solkits a continuation, of theirconfidence. . The 'despatch with which his passengers

have been brought out, and the promptness' with which
his very numerous drafts have been paidat the different
banks, are, be clatters himself, a sufficientguarantee to
the palate the the fattbfal performance ef any future
contracts entered into with him. . .

Thefollowing are the REGULAS. LINE OP PACK.
ET& whichsail punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be brought outwithout delay or
disappointment,
sums' MMES.
Patrick Hent7.lWaterloo,
Sheridan.
Henry Clay,
New Ship,.
Garrick.

,caress: OATS or !MIMIC ruon I.T.
'Delano. any. 6 May- 6 'Sept. R
I " II ". II "

Cornish. " 66 "26 " 26
Sys, reap. 6 Jure 6 Oetr. 6

" II " " II
" 26 "' 26 •• 26Hunt

bres ,W4mixL
latintLBkiddy,
Medd*.

Height,
Luce,
Moore,
Howland,

HAllen
Cobb,

'WA% •
De./Dry

Cornish.
Nye,

Mirth 6 July 6_ 'Naar. 5
11 " 11 ' " II

r. " "

Ashbunon,
West Point,
Siddost,
srim'sioses.

April 6 Aog. 6 Deer. 6
" 11 " II " Il

26 " 26 111 " 28
• AYS lIATLIIIOraw: try'raq..

Patrick Henry
Waterloo;
Sheridan.
Henry Clay.
hew Ship.
Garrick.,
New World.
John 1/. Skiddy.
Rose Jim
Ashburton.
West Point.
Siddrins,

tk. lone 41 Oct.

nu. II Jnly 11 Nov.ll
• " 21 - t• 21•'21

25. •' 2t t.Argo 41 '1;5.41. D 4,c.4:
t• 25 " 25 " 20

Mq 211 - 81't.g AI
25 " 26 ' 28

Juno II Oct. 11 Feb.ll

font,
Knight,
Luce.
Moore.
11..artand.
W.FLAIIen
iCobb.

In addition to the above regular line, a number ofsplendid ships, such as the Adirondack, Marmion. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty. Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Dicks,
Columbia,and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
ery.' meekly Inregularsuccession, thereby preventing.
the least possibility. of delay or detention In Liverpool :

and for the accommodation ofpersons Wishing in remitmoney to theirfamily or friends, I have arranged the
payments of mydrafts on thefollowing bank,:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh. •

Athlone. Cacao, Ennis, Patenntown,.
Bandon,. Fermoy. Enniscotthy, Skibbeieeo,
Belfast, ' Cooteblll, Galway, Sligo.'
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, • Dundalk, Kilrush, Tralee.
BallyshannonDuagarvon, Limerick, Wexford.
Ballina, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick.biokaghan, Youghdi.
Coleraine. Dublin, Malian.,• England.—lMessta. Spooner, Atwood& Co., bgnkers,
London; and'Mr.E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Scatrand.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all la
branches and agencies.

st• Pruisages can also be engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia, Italian, and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter put paidaddressed to 0: BA NNAN.Pottsville;
JOSEPH McMURRAY. comer of Pine and South sic.
New York; or Mr. EDMUND S. FLYNN 'No. 117,
waterloo Road, Liverpool. Panl

Phrenology.
nil. W. WAGNER, from New York. would reopen--
1J fully announce to the citizens ofPotterI:le and vi-
cinity, that he has taken rooms in Samuel Thompson's
block In Market street, opposite the office of the An-
thracite Gazette, where from 8 o'clock, A. 51, to 10
o'clock, P. 01, he will give private Phrenological ex-
aminatlons, elitni withor withouta chart. Dr. Wagner
has studied under the celebrated Fowlers of N. York,
and having had the experience ofsix years' practice in
the Eastern states, feels confident in his abilities togive
correct delineations of human characters.

A lecture upon the science will be elven Inthe Town
Hall. on 7'nuday evening, Jan. 4, ISIS, at 7 o'clock•.

rJanl.l-30.
PIIIL4DELPHIA 4DPERTISMEXT.

Oliver Evansl_
EALANANDEII, TIRE •ND Timm elleOF IRON CHESTS,
IA)ARRANTED equal to any other make, anti have
V ? never been injured by Jr* or burglars. ina single

Instance. 'feat., keeps nn handa full supply of Com-
mon Chests, made of lighter Iron. at lower prices.

LETTER COPYING PRESSES AND BOOKS.
TRUCKS FOR STORES, FACTORIES, &g.
DRUGGISTS' PRESSES.
EAGLE GLASS PAPER.
PORTABLE SHOWER BATHS, Ike.
PACKING LEVERS.
HOISTING MACHINES.
REFRIGERATORS and WATER FILTER?.

• OLIVER EVANS.
61 South Setond St.. below Chesnut, Phila. •REFRIGERATORS

Forcooling—and preserving Meat. Bernie, -Wk. and all
artlcleStutended for culinary purposes. •

WATER FILTERS.
Oricer Evans'. cerebral-a Water Filrers, for purifyine
water that Is braetbh or muddy, whether' by rains.eis
nerds, or otherwise, can be had ofall sizes and prices
at the araremnins, No '6l, South Seeond.street, two
doors beloyilltiesnut street Philadelphia.

Phllada.. Oct. 1,47

AMEDICINE which is perfectly safe,and maybe gle-
en to children. from tender infancy to advanced

age, lays under no restraint as to cold water,or any
kind offood. Purges mildly, subduing fevere—destrays
and expels worms with invariable success—aid u east.
ty administered to children.

That it possesses theee valuable properticsi Is fear-
lessly asserted—still claiming the ndditinsialadvantages
of being' iven In small bulk, and requiring noneof the
drenching which Warm Tea and others, died Vermi-
fuges demand. During Its brilliant ca er, It has been
Introduced into many families,wherd ery otherknown
and accessible Vermifugebak been Wed without the
least success, where it has promptly exeelled Worms
toan almost inerealble amount.

As evidence orate surprising effects ofDr. WU:la's
WORM SPECIFIC, we give thefollowing tOn Saturday, February ith, IMO, Mr. James Richard-
son called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd &.Co. corner
of Wood and Fourth streets. Pittsburg, Pa. and made
the following statement:—"A child of mine had beenverysick for some ten days—we bad given her purga-
tive medicines. but ft had done her no good • One oC
our neighbours came in and said it wan Worms that
were destroying the child, and at the same cline spoke
ofthe wrieulerhileffects she had witnessed from using
Dr..M'Lintree Worm Spixicic,in that neighborhood. We
procureda vial-gave one tea.sptionful. and the child
discharged Preys:we warms. Ithen gave another tea-
woeful, which broughtforty-six more, making in all
otektoightWorms. As aduty Iowe to yen,and the
community at large. t freely make known these facts.
My child is now well. What is most remarkable, the
Worm Spaifit expelled the Worms afire, In about four
hoursatter I pre it tothe child!!

For sale fa Pottville by John S.C. Martin, & John G.
Brown . : Vol 48-1-em

PCUITTITIfirSI7I3I" LEM
I.DEsubscribers Wylie purchasers ofall or ang kßnisof DRY GOODS required In housekeeping, to gal/

and examine theirstock, which is confined exclusseely
to those articles, comprising in part all kinds of Unto
and Cotton Sheetings, Quilts. Blankets, Damask Table
Clotho and Napkins, Toweling.. nektons. Table a.. d
Piano Covers, Furniture; Dimitleo and Chintzes, Ern.
bmidered and low priced Curtain Muslin., Worsted'
Damask and liforeens, Domestic Unsling, &c, &e; to•
gether withap stock of all kinds of Flannels, and
the best style rish Linen, which they import direct
from the mos celel rated bleachers. By excludiug Dress
Goods from their business, they are relieved from the
necessity ofasking highprices at the commencement of
the season to compensate for loose* -consequent upon
changes of Cashion as tb season fides smell.and willeell
at the lowest possiblegrade of profits-as the surestmeansofextending, their business.

JOHN V. COWELL & 80N. comer Ches.
•• i 47- •.• ] nut zed 7t4 sts. , Pbilada

Salamander,Fire, and Thief.
Proof Chests,

Fire-Proof Doors for Basks and Stores, Scaland Lettsember Presses. Parser Slate-LimaIterritserst-
tors. Water Miters, Patent Portable '

Mierbesets. in tended for the
' Sick and Wean

EVANS St. 'WATSON,
11, Saari Third St.. (opposite the Mirada. Embalm%)

MllaNreerAassorlitmßrEntaTni t
d k henepac onstantlyt,,eaicleos.nt Sire t dl:ear

with their Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOFSAFES, which are so constructed ns to set at rest all
mannerof doubt as totheir being strictly Ale-proof, and
that they will realm the fire or any building. The out-
side cases of these safes are made of boitcr Iron, the
inside case of soapstone, and Iterwiten the enter case
and inner easels a spare of some three inches thick.end is filled In with Indestructiblematertal, so as to
make it an iminhasibility to burn atty'fif the contents in-
side of this chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we
are prepared and do challenge the wintld toprod see any
article in the shape of Book Safes that will stand as
much heat, and we hold ourselves ready at all times to
have them fairly tested by public bonfire. We elan eonr
time to manufacture a beg.,and general assortment of
our Premises AtstightFire Proof Safes. of which thereare over WO nnw inuse. and Inevery Instance they havegiven entire satisfaction inthe purchasers—of which we,
will refer the public toe few gentlemen who have them'
In use:

Haywood & Snyder, Pretscille ; Joseph 17. Lawton,Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. latylts(awn, l'a.
N.& 0-Taylor, 129, North 3d it.; A. Wright & Neph•!

ew, Vine cr. .Wharf; Alexander Caror, Conveyancer,corner of Filbertand 9th ate ; John m. Ford. a2. North
3d at.; Myers lluFh 20, North 3d it ;"James M. Paul.101, South Cal at:l De. David JaYno, 8, South 3d st.;Matthew 'l' Millor,2o,SOlllil 3d et ; and we could name
Some hundreds of others if it were necevsary. Now weinvite the attention of the publir,andpartirolarly thosein-want of Fire Proof Sato.. tocall atour afore beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them thatthey will get a better and cheaper article atour store
than atany other estabibbinenr in the city.

We also mantifartnre the ordinary Fur-ProofChetil,
at eery lqw prices, cheaper thanthey can be boughtat
any other store in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS,
JOIIANNEI WATSON'

Phil:Ma., Ana. 2S. 47
WAREIIOUSI: OF PRINTS ONLY.

Na. 56 Cedar Sl., Alta -.York.
LEE, JUDSON & 'LEE

(LATE LEE & JUDSON)
Occupy the spaciout , FIVE Sroux WAREHOUSE;

N0.58 Cedar Street.—the whole of which Is devoted to
the exhilfitnn and sale of the single article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES.- ThAr present storK consists of near-
ly, ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS .of different, patterns and coloriogo, and
emnpriaing everything desitablp inthe line, FOIIEIGN
and DOMESTIC.

MI ofwhichare orrred forsnle, for rash, or witisfac-
tory credit, at Ahe lowest prices, by tlid PIECE OR
PACKAGE. •

Nov inyiea arc receive,: almond every day. and many
of them are got up for cur no n sales, and not to he
found cl9ewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrected from day to -clay.
withevery variation In the market, arc placed in the
handset buyers. -.1Merchants will beetle to form some Idea of the ex-
tentand variety of our as -influent, when we state,that the value of 0111-11,1131 min.lt oft-his use AIITIZLE,
Is at least twice the Value of the enure stock of dry
goods usually kept by` our largest Wil'illOS2i, PO/her,
This fart, together with the fact; that our means and
our altcntionl ,. titstead of being divided among a vast
variety' ofarticles. are devoted wholly to 'one, will
render the advintag .-s which we can offer Co. dealers
perfectly obvious; and It shill he our care that none
tvho visit our establishment shall meet wnli any'

amt.
Ourortment 1.1 eon:pipe at all seasons of theyear.

LEE, JUDSON& LEE.
P. S. .F. LEE, formerly of the -firm of Lord &aniLees, an ate seniorpartner in the original firm of Lee

& Ilrewst '4 from which connexion he withdrew scrum
time ago, has resumed business In connection with
Messrs. Lee & Judson.under the tironfl EE, JUDSON
& LEE, and he velltile.s td assure his f. lends and the
public. that the new firm will maintain the name pre-
eminence. In this bract It of the trade, which rOrtllrr-
ly di.dingulalicil the ether awe houses to which he be-
longed.

New Thrit; July 10. 1547. ' gii—ly
—:-- Tkrt Presiriciiiis .71ressage.
milt: President's men4age is ben we ti,, public. 1144
1 views of nubile piney ore now manifest ; they are

applauded by someanrcensnri il by others. Ills ideason nationalaffrirs ore no doubt get, with the view
that such principles If carried into 'effect would result
to the benefit of this country. his on the snow priori-
ple that wrfendeavor toconduct our business affairs.—

'We proclaim to the PeoPle our n,tion• nt'the proper
plan „,!„,,i„,. and gem,....gond.. , watt the expectation
that such information if heeded would result to the-be.
milt of the public generally. Li!. Polk, we find our
supporters, and ton many who trecer supporting some-
body rise. Polk IS in . favor •r4,s tow LIMY en foreign
merchandire,stitficient-to pay edfienses of government,
with incidental protection toMIT manufacturers. r We
are in favor of a tatash-one-enough MI the goods we
Bell to ply expanses ofa familygovernment and leave a
sufficiencyof each tn.proiert us through lone ieges-rifhard tittles. occasioned by nes-wading ; bail,restric-
tions; bank and individnal,sitspensions, 31)1 tariffex.,
perintents. Polk is in favor of dispesing of the Mexi-
cana, losorder toentomer n pence. tWe are in favor of
disposing of our DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c., In
order that we may have peace with those havingelaims .
against us. Pols Is to favor of taxing the Mexicans ,j
support the wag. ' We are in favor of exchangin. •
bartering; talking and negotiating, in nrder that ' . ".,

I establishment too should he and sitirain solvent. " '

I is in favor eLextension of territn - and a new govgmeat loan. We would prefer an extension of tit . ' 1.
ash up old art-enrages and.adopt. a different methi)4llll,,

I raise money. without recourse to constant horrn*from Peter in pay Paul. Polk is in lac/wand has rt
ed the Mexicans grand bargains in settlement of I.e
difficulties between that country:lndours. Wr are in
favor and will offer our STORE GOODS Inthe citiuns
of thinenuaty at bargains equally as grand, which willenable us to settle our difficulties withthe New Yorkers
end Phi adelphians. The Mexicans are a ;stubborn
people, they -would not sell a large portion of their

I Country for three million of dollars. The people of
this country area wise people; and willaccept ofcheap
goods ; provided they are in want of-them, All those
that are In wantof bargains are respectfully Invitedto
call at theatop rash star, f - . . A
Dec2.s 47 52.2nie] -: ,- EORGE W. SLATE 'lli

New•Goods. .
CHEAP DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

TOE ssibeeriher havingtaken the stand formerly ee-
copied 'by Messrs. Ewing, Myers, 4. In Centre

street, opiwslie J. C. Brown's Druz mow. and has laid
in a fresh and splendid .took of DRY GOODS. such as
MACK, ILEOWN, awl OLIVE FnENcli CLOTHS, for
cloaks and dress coats. Ile has alsn a gond aesnriment
of Mom de Mines, Cashmeres.-Calicos, black Bomba-
zine, Queen's Cloth. Meeting. Under Shirts, Drawers,
Woolen Rearfs,• Woolen Strickingii., Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, etc., which will he cold very low for cash
Those In want of gond cheap goods will please give h
a call. [Dell 47- TO] • J. Rno NS

PURE WHITE LEAD:
Wetherlll Rrollier,

ANUFACTURERS, Nn. G3, North Fr.nt sweet..
It' Philadelphia, have nnw a good supply of their w
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on the article, shall now havn their nrch..ni filled.• .

No known substance poAsesses :hone preservative andbeautifying properties, so desirable in a paint, to an
equal estent with unadulterated white lead; hence any
admixture ofother matenals only mara ha value. It
has,therefore, been the steady aim ofthe malilutict :item,furmany nears, to supply to the public a perfectly pure'
white leak and the unceasing demand for thearticle, isproof that It has met with favor. It ho lona viablyed on one head : W ETU ERILL & BROTI lER in full,and on the other, warranted pare. all in red letters.

W h O WOULD RACE THE Tel-OTI I&bITE
Jardella's Celebrated Odonlalgie

• Drops
RE tiorranted to cure the most inveterate toothaeheAin one inmate. • These Drops are nffered toa dis-

cerning public, with a confidence attached to 'no other
remedy for this painful affection ; the objections urged
against Kreosote and othirremedies of a similar nature
do no: cars; against this, as they are w ormnted not ati
injure nr discnlnr.the teeth in the slightest degree. on
the contrarrthey will arrest decayremove scurvy and
tartar, and ithparta deliglufutfrderance to the breath.No remedy Ifas ever been teetwered which so effectu-
ally an d pemlunently re *el this truly painfulaffect ion.:
If a cure is onteffe the money will be reftinded.—
In order to put th' ,preparation within the reach oral],
the proprietor s reduced the price to 121contsper vial.
with full die inns, and hitral;nature attached in each,
without which none can be genuine. Try it! De sure
to ask for and take none hut JARDEI.I.A'd Odoltat,yieDrorr,r4 there are inane imitatiens. The following
'has been snitintarily tendered

I have applied and witnessed the application of Jar-
della's °dental* Dmps to the teeth whilst violently
aching, and inno case have they failed to effect an Im-
mediate cure. Nat, %V. fictiar.t.L, M. D.,

Fella ylkilt Third and Vine streets.
Having nerd and recommended Jardella's Odontaigic

Drops, and witnessed its beneficial and salutary effects,
I have no. hesitation inrecommending it aa superior to
any prepaption I have ever used for the norposefor
which it Ls \i ntended. • C. BAIITOLKTTE, M. D.

Prepared' by .1. O. Jardelia, of Philadelphia; and for
Sale wholesale and retail at BANNAN'd Bookstores,
Pottsville, and-forvale by the druicists generally.

B. BANNAN,
Dell-50] . Bole agent for Schntlkill county.

Jrciv Rooks.

'COL. Doniphan's Campaign in New 51exitomith a
map of theroute, 50

Gemini Lova, by 3. Shenrian Knowles. 25
The Pirate's Daughter, by anthnrof Gallant Tam, 25
Pontiac, or the Last Battle of the Ottawa Chltt. 25
The Adventures ofa Strolling Player, ~. ns
Fresh supply of the Conslzt, by James, .4
The Star of thc.Fallen, „ • 25 •
Six Lectures on the useofthe. Lungs. by Dr.Fitch, 75

be on the ConstitutionofKlan. • 02/
Distorrof.thLWar between the prs.and Mexico. ,371
Freshlupplyntontlnropeithion of Texas Mtn.seri; - 50
Together with ell the new books as soon as issued at.it/

lIANNAN'eI
Cheap renindicril and Fancy stoma.

Ulanli Hooks
20030QIIIOdo

lIES M 'Dedlneml domBlank Balky,
•--• • •

/000quires Foolscap Wank Books Ball and halflinund
500 do Q11:1110 do •
100 dozen Memorandum Boobs. assorted,

Embracing the largest and best nuortmeut of Blank
Books ever elrered.ln this part of the state. Just received
and forrate ntBANNAN'S Itookstores,which he Pledgee
himselfto'rell as lout, Ifnot lower, _wholesale and
than a similar qualitycan be purclms‘td in Philadelphia
Ha has his stock manufactured expressly for his own
sales. Calland see it.. ' [Oetn 91 .

JUNIATA BOILER IRON. •

55 TONS :warted boiler iron. Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of
w labs of26, 32, and 36 lathes and random lengths,

- A. 4. G. RALSTON. .
. , 4. SouthFrontat, Pbilado.

Pbllada., 7nl 11,1616

iOTIM..IIIFOR THE MILLION.—Natureand ma
nagament ofsteam, and the principles and a, reap!

cant of the Maim Engine.•TM Mendb004"2•31Ms r justpublished md for sale as IaNNAN•

Del 511 - Cheep Beak and Btatlener7 stases.

Dell-50

Posts iPt.
From our Telogripbli CorreniocKtoot.

NEWS TO vmmleitsr MOMENT!
• -

1B4& 1II _ Fo'clock,. IL .4
Tbo'ecport trade in ilia? has stackeded, and

woare without quotation•i Good;brands cum-
mand $6,374 a 6.40 by retail. doronted hi*
met with a slight sleoliuo,lland there it'P,little in-
quiry at 53.. Wheat is firm at $1,33 a 1,4 D fint-
prime mils. Corn is in sand tit 64 eta. Oats
wanted at 4'5 a46 eta. Whiskey in hda• 29 •

23cts.'
We have hitt 51exitan n6ws to-day; but it th

of little account. • •

• CIIARACTERISTIC AISIgCDOTE....4he CC&
lowing anecdote of •Oenerall Taylor is relatedby
one who was present. It4 chmeterulicof the

old coon!" " When he it:rived,at the Brazos,
on his return borne. there Was but 'one lost ready
to start for New Orleans. pen. T. inguirrd,if he
could get a passage for hiensitlf and snit., Hewas
answered thos there was ntS:ina plenty for the ac-
commodation elan who desired to goover in her
but that as it 'was an old boat, there was some
danger of her blowing up sod that he (Gsd'l.
Taylor) hei better delay is pay or two far a better
and surer boot. To theeObe old whitibowe of
Palo Alto" replied: "Let Pyr blow up!-Put my
baggage on biier,l!—atill le her blow ujl eif stns
wants to !" (Sheller, Newn,

iitu
ISIS.

&feaster
AND ALMANACFOR . ,

A VOLUMEofloB closely pMed pages, entitablegales
rh.. almanac; a farmer's and gardener's calm:Wet for
each monthof the year ; desctiptionsof chemical com-
position and analysis of the different kinds of manures
and the application of it; a full description of the beat
fruits for cultivation, with dr:Brings Or the same; dis-
eases of eon's, hoises,--slicep, 4 r.. and their remedies s
a list of agricultural Implements, and their prices; the
mode of cultivating the dilietcht kinds of vegetables.
and all kinds of Bowers ;-corstniction of bat houses.
hot beds, &c.; togetherwith's:vast amount of other in-
form-allot, for the farmer and gitchen gardener, and all

• for 11l cents single copy, or 111 per dozen, wholesale.—
',Every farmer and eardener 'Witte state ought Milan a
copy. Just publishedand fur wholesale and retell
at • HANNAN'SCheat' Bookitore, Pottsville..
; Merchants In the country" would benellt.the cads*
ofagriculture to purchasing this book and distributing
It among thi trime. The loverate at which it Is sold
bught to seve r for it a general eintulation. Pet* 41

CHEAP FOIL AND Wl:fat:lt DRY GOODS.
Joskplt Archattibaulh

Air. 417, .15. rkrt, street,l'2d Dry Goods storii,
bolls Ereerstk.l !North sub,

tontsocusuls. 1LTA S en-hind a large assortkient and Winter
II DRY-GOODS. comprisint in part rich able Cash.
mores from 10E-to 311: Mous. de Lines front 121 to 3111
black rind colored Alpacas, pint) and striped from Into
621; plaids nom 65 to 371, a good article;
Getman, English. and French Merinos. from 37} to
11l 25; also a large stock of Muslin, bleached and on.
blesched, yard 'wide, from bit In 14. • Cassimereseltd
Satinet's lrom 371 to*1 25; Flannels of every variety.
front 111 tn021; Canton Flannels, bleached and cm-
bleached, for Pt, Ss 10.and 12iieta.; Gent!s plait, ram
Cravats. Gloves,'and llosiery ; also women's and ehils
dren's Merino 110Sieryand Gloves; Plaid and Cashmere
Shawls, from 61 25 to 03 ;VlVoolen Plaids for bop,

_wear, iii to 371 t Woolen for cloaks from 50 to,

SI : also on band an assortment of Blankets from 12 to
*S.perpalr. • ' [Phi1a.0ct1642.47.3m Dic4-49

011sy OHS, Oils. -
• -133 i BULB. Bleaelied Wintes Sentlepb4l2l

OIL ;

300 blileAlleaChedWinter While OIL
400 bble. Rocked N. W.:Coast Whale 08.
50 do Lard Oil., I1000 gals Bleached Wit(

2300 du. do. Fall
500 do, Unbleached W

For sale by.1
23. South Wherren, next

Initla.rlet3o 17-14-ty] Ch

lierSperm Oil.
Strained Sperm

linter Sperm Oil.

door to i ; ;hAI.EeN, ofe corne r
leiglitlt St., Philadelphia

TIM GRAND URGArIVE
poll the turn of Ileadacb ,! Giddiness, Rheumatism ,

LI Pales, Bysriepsla, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice PeleeIn', the Back, Inward Weakness, • Palpitation of'lheo
Rising in the 'Throat, ;Stormy, Asthma, Fevers or

all kinds, Female Complaints, !dealt.", Salt Memo.
Heartburn; Worms. Cholera ,Nlorbus,!Congtts. gainsay,
Whooping Cough,Gonaumielon, Fits, Liver Complaint;
Erysipelae, Deafness, Itching Of the Skin.'Cutde, Gout.Gravel, Nervous ComplainiK and a satiety of other
diseases., arising from I tupurii lee 'of the blood, and ott-
structinns'in the organs of d!gem
,

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ark.
*males from Impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
thedigest ive;organs and.to secure health, we maitre-
:note thee; dbatructions or mature the blood to its na
tun! state" tettlesossloo
. The aversionto taking medicine mnst effectearly
moved by Chater's Veretyhte.Pierratice Pills; being
completely enveloped with a coaling °titers white sager
(which is as distlnet from the internalingredients as
tint shell from the kernely and have no taste ofmedicine.
but areas easily swallowed astbite nrcandy. illareowsothey neithernauseate or gripti in the elightett degreeAt
but operate equally on-all of !the diseased parts of Um
aystein. instead of chufinine themselS'ea toand racking-
any panicniar region. Thuti, if tbe Liver be affected,
one Ingredient w ill operate itathat particular organ,amb
by cleansing itof any excites of -bile,restore it to its na-
tural state. Another will operate on the blood, and re-
move all impurities In jts circulation, white a third will
e ctually. expel whatever impurities may have been

hareed into the amulet-1:j and hence they striae as
. real of disease, reinnve,nll,,smptire humors from the.

yepett the pores Wet-a:illy:nod internally separate,
a (mom, and ohnntiout,pagieles from the chyle, so

.• t the blood must be tlproughly pure—thus securing
ee and healthy action' to the heart. lunge,and liver;

.4 Thereby they restore health, even when. all othes
•••••ana have fade _ _

,4 The entire truth of the at ye can, - a $
"

ty
he trial ofa single hoe; and their virttics are SD positive

and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor binds
hiinselfto return the money paid for them in all coact.
where they do not give universal satisfaction, „, • ,

Retail pricer, 23 cerllSperhe
Principalnthce, N 0.136, Vesey street. New tort.
The following are the agents In Shhuylkill county fur

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills -,..seesiresesseseetou
S. C. MARTIN, J. Gj BROWN, and F. SAN-

DERSON, Pottsville; Shissler, Port Carbon; Wm,
If. Marlow, New Philadelphia ; T. Williams, Middle,
port; 11. Schwartz, Patter-soil ; J IF. Alter. Tuscarora;
Hanel & Mnrgenroth, Tamaqua; Wm. Prire.Bt.Clairy
George Reifsnvder. New Castle; James R. Fells. Nl-
nersville ; Jon, Kauffman, .Llewellyn; Jacob Kauff-
man. Lower Mel ontongort Paul I Barr. Pinegrovey
Shoener do Garrett, Orwigatiurg ; Lynn & Risher, Port
Clinton; J. Christ i• Levant & Kauffman. Sebnylkllk
Haven. I Erbrd3o 47-Meow

"Secure tAs shad." enrlesstubsstsfads.".
. Mks, Celebrvjted_ Sky-Lig

Dagaterrtotypes.
WO fOLVEIt AIEDALSt awarded ,at the felts
' the Prang/W. and Amman Institntes far the tong

and most artistini specimen of Daguerreotype por.
tans.

P he recent' Improvement ade by the subscribe
and which is peculiar to the v estabits.lanal alnw, via;
ab tippet-110W. has received the highest recosswewe
ditiens from the press, and Mateo written testimonials
from thefirst artists in the errantry as to its greatsupe,
!Wily over the usual 81e101.iglit. The pe7ullar dd.
vantage of this Light Is, that ,the ltsTUstaClClPllitillo3l
or me eve can he obtalnet non more perfectly than
heietofore. Citizens and mangersare rerpeetlllllr.
invited, whether desiring pr nrafts or not, to visit our:
spacious gelleries. prob.ahlt, the largest andmostea.tenstVein the United Suttee. and examine for them..
Selvesthe astoniskiur itsproinarate made by the sobs
. , there In this wonderful arr. I '

T. P.* P. C. cotuse.
npliettirsoftbe CityDaguarrean Establishment,.r .... 100, Chesnut st., 2doo'ri "bon3d. south side,
Phila . Sept. 'XX n 1 1 39-6so cow.

Brittiant Got, Light.,
NEW AND ELEGANTI GAS LAMPS,"

TIIESE Lamps give athfore Wm that gait
itself; are dean ana entthe sett withnetany ease:

They are ern:need for storEL Us, dwellmp, hotels,
chnrches, lodge

,rooms, or any,pliblic buildings; require.
little or no cleaning, and are: trite as cheap as cabin
lamps. They can also heosedle lightingup workshops
and streets inailferithrtnwou. It is extensively used
In the suburbs of Philadelpla. where gas is not Intros
dated the new charch o the Redemption InPhila..
'delphia; the Lutheranchute St Smithfield. the church,
at Milestown, together withtwelveor fourteen eau",
are already lit up withthis gas. It can be and InChaos
deers. Bracket, and other

PHOSGENE GAS LA SIPS,I.--The fluid used In these
lamps gives a soft and cielimmis radiance far surpaluting
any of the one of earth or ocean., The lamps are em
constructed us inprevent di dr inger from explosion. Is
-the last exhibition of dor Franklin instituteorPhiladel.
phia, the Phosgene Lamps, with which the saloons Or
the •mnseum were in a. rreail. degree illumtnated,
traded universal admiration. The dame of HIS lamp
is thrown not in beantifill jetslin all respects closely re.
sembling thecity .Hydragen.and Imparting a similar
intensity alight. We commend them tothe publicas
a thing In their line whithts quitea letnry. Oneor
them tends light and lustretallatti sanctum. which crag
readers may atany time inspect.

Extract from the Ridge's report Of the Fronton
dilute exhibition: "The so Called Portable GasLatope
of Edw'd. J. Clause. isa cheapand good tirat

Proprietora of workshops, hotel keepers, gee.,are ioi
cited to call and examine Mei lamps at our store.

aSAVe have the exclusive agency for the sale ofthese
lamps to Schuylkillcounty. pod will supply themat dry
prices. Thefluid can also bet:attained at our sloe,.

These letups give twice the volume of lightgiven by
thecommon Fluid lamps. We have also Cornelius' Lard
lamps. and Camphine, and Fluid lamps far satewheat
preferred. Just received at Ij BANNAN'S
OectS4ll Cheap Variety and Lamp store.

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens t
rrlHEinscriber is extensively engaged In the mans.
1 factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon ea

improved and entirelynew ptineiple, for which be bat
secured LETTERS PATENT. and whichhe confident.
ly believe* will he found uncle trial, seperlor to every
other etreen Inuse for dura lathy and all the atlantic*
ofa good screen. They are] woven entirely of_wire,
.and can be made with meshes and threads of.any re-
coked size and strength. ;1

WILE WEAVING OF EVERT DESCRIPTION
wiltbe executed at the sburtest notice, and screen.
made to every pattern, adtipted to all the mien foe
which screens are requlred.ll : •

subscriber has recently removed his Ptah-
lishment to CoalStem, near Oa:comer of Norwegian
street. if rfENILY JENKINS.

Pottsville. April 4 1811 !I i • 14.
-

• The Safest, Cheape4l, and „scat
Of all Cough Medicine* sow is We LS

RITTER'S CONFOUND 81-ITOP OP TAR AND
' Wlt.D CHERRY.

Or Tin a singleitial will convince thei mesa
skeptical. ,Tt contains to mineral or narcotic Inv,-

dknt,causes nn inconvenience duzitnits administration
Is very palateablo. will be labken with avidity by even
the youngest children. anti will afford Instant relief In
Creep and Whooping CouA If given according to the
directions when the paroxysm comes on. A few decal
will allay theInitationof the bronchial tubs& staidant
to Cough and Sore Throatjand by minoringthe caws
will in a altos time, ProauCt the affect lobed. i emu- •
cent cure. One bottle, tie !price of slick 46tl ..Vit_ea.*
will 'papally every plitaTlCe VIM C01303 bOirrnlt WC"
tering, oChowevorlong standing. -.; • •

Fursale byttorekee pensring, ft ,tta-and
lug counties and wholesale, ythertrop..!Minrs.
Decll 47.bannij . J.I &B. J. RITTIM• -

”" • Dr in.'Nottb at.. ?Wadi.ettEttri ruttilsts.
J .••••

•• • ! 12Ef
L. fb! Ws-by DOS- J. 14.

-


